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Summary
Begonia lopensis, anew species belonging tosect. Scutobegonia, is described.
Differences with other related species arediscussed, as well as its implications for
thePleistocene forest refuge theory.

Introduction
In March 2000, during fieldwork in the Reserve de la Lope, central Gabon, a
linear-leafed Begonia species, belonging to the section Scutobegonia Warb. was
collected by thesecond author.At Libreville,theflowering material waspresented
to the first author, specialist in the section Scutobegonia (Sosef, 1994),who concluded that itdid notfit anyof thedescriptions of theexistent linear-leafed species.
Before thedecision todescribe itasanewspecies could bemade,fruiting material
was needed todelimit it morespecifically from theotherspecies of thesection.In
December 2000,thesitewas revisited and from thesamepopulation material with
ripefruits wascollected.After comparison of both thesecollections attheNational
Herbarium of The Netherlands, Wageningen University branch, sufficient differences with other taxa proved tobepresent, and itwasdecided togrant thematerial
thestatusof anewspecies.
Earlier, J.J.F.E. de Wilde regarded the material as a dwarf form of Begonia
hirsutulaHook.f. (DeWilde,2002),but this appeared an unsatisfactory solution to
the present authors, who discovered additional differences. Especially the
combination of aslenderand compact rhizome withshort-petioled leavesgives the
plant acompletely different aspect, B. hirsutula being acoarser species with stout
rhizomes and long-petioled leaves. Additional distinguishing characters were
present in the form of the very narrow, linear leaves, the nerves of which are
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glabrousonthelowerleaf surface,andinthesmall fruitwitharelatively longbeak.
Itsharesthelattercharacterwiththespecies recentlydescribedbyJ.J.F.E.deWilde
loc. cit. from southern Cameroon:B. montis-elephantisJ.J. de Wilde. However,
theelongatedrhizome,fimbriate-laciniate stipulesandwiderleavesonlongpetioles
andwith sparsely hirsute nerves,renderthis species still sufficiently distinct.Our
new species vaguely reminds of B. wilksii Sosef, which differs in having white
flowers, ahairy ovary, hairy nerveson the lower leaf surface anddenticulate leaf
margins.

Implications for the Pleistocene forest refuge theory
Because they depend onamoistforest environment andthey expand theirarea
of distribution only very slowly, species of the section Scutobegonia Warb.and
Loasibegonia A.DC. are regarded as indicators for stable forest conditions, i.e.
Pleistocene forest refugia (Sosef, 1994). This newly discovered species is
particularly interesting since it is found close to asavannah area. Presently, this
species survives inavalley where humidity ishighduetoanearbystreamandthe
moisturepercolatingdownhill (seeecology).Twootherspecies,Begonia hirsutula
Hook.f. and Begonia clypeifolia Hook.f., are present in the Reserve de la Lope
further tothe north and arealso located close tosavannah.The presence of these
Begonia species supports the idea thatbesides the largerpostulated refugeareas,
smaller forested areas existed in dryer Pleistocene conditions, so-called microrefugia (Leal, inpress).Theconceptof microrefugia wasdeveloped inresponseto
the discrepancy between the distribution of refuge indicators and the current
Pleistocene forest refuge theory. Recent publications (Maley, 1989; Sosef, 1994)
show a major forest refuge area located in the nearby Massif du Chaillu, but
certainly notinthemuchdryerReservedelaLope.Considering theslow dispersal
of theBegonia species,weassumethattheycannothavereachedtheReservedela
Lope from theMassif duChaillu after thelast Pleistocene glacial period andthus
that they somehow survived inside the Reserve de la Lope. Most likely this was
insidesmall forest remnants,ormicrorefugia, thatprovided locally wetconditions
suchasdescribed below.

Description
Begonia lopensis Sosef &M.E. Leal, spec. nov.

Fig.1

Diagnosis:B.hirsutulaprimoadspectusimile,sedparviorrhizomatisgraciliet
foliis glabrislinearisbrevipetiolo;fructusparvusrostrolongo.
Type:M.Leal 173 (holoWAG;isoLBV, SEGC),5March2000,Gabon,Lope
Reserve, Mikendi river, a few km West of the NSG forestry camp, alt. 500 m,
0°35.486 S, 11°40.685E.

Figure 1. Begonia lopensis Sosef &M.E. Leal. - a: habitus; b:underside of the
leaf;c:peltateleaf base;d:maleflower;e:fruit.-a,b,c,e:M.E.Leal 184;d: M.E.
Leal 173.
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Rhizome slender but compact, c. 1 mm thick in dried condition. Stipules
narrowly triangular,entire.Leavessubpeltate;petiole insertedatc. 1mmfromthe
leaf margin, 0.2-1.2 cm long, sparsely hirsute and densely set with minute
glandular hairs;leaf blade linear,4-12 x 0.3-0.6cm, with 3 palmate mainnerves,
apex blunt to rounded, attenuate at base; margin remotely and coarsely, bluntly
serrate, glabrous or very sparsely ciliate; nerves: midrib prominent on the lower
surface,glabrous,otherprimaryandsecondary nervesdistinctandforming a reticulate pattern indry condition.Inflorescence astrongly reduced cincinnal monochasiumcontaining 1maleand 1terminal female flower; peduncle 2-10 mmlong;
bracts 2-3,elliptic tonarrowly so,c. 2mmlong.Maleflowers: pedicel 10-21mm
long; perianth segments 2, broadly elliptic, 8-11 mm long, yellow, glabrous;
androeciumazygomorphicfasciclewith 12stamensarrangedinseveral rowslikein
an amphitheatre, anthers 1-2 mm long, opening with longitudinal slits. Female
flower:similartothemaleflower butona 4-7 mmlongpedicel;perianthsegments
6-7 mmlong;styles 3,2.5-3 mmlong, fused inthe lowerhalf, thetopsplit into a
half-circular shape,thearmsbearingastigmatic bandwhich isspiralled forhalfa
turn; ovary transversely rhomboid-elliptic to narrowly transversely rhomboidelliptic, 2-3 mm long, 3-locular, from almost unwinged to distinctly winged,
slightly enlarged infruit; wings upto2 mmwide;beak conspicuous, 1.5-2.0mm
long, more than half as long as the body of the ovary. Infructescence: peduncle
recurvedtowardsthesubstrate;fruitpendulous,2.5-3.0 x3-8 mm,dry.
Additional material: Leal 184 (SEGC, WAG), 7 December 2000, same
localityasthetype.
Distribution: Only knownfromthetypelocality.Thelocality isclosetowhere
theMikendi river flows from theforested upland area intothesavannah lowland
area.Theuplandareaistheeastern limitof theOgoouecristallophylliansystem,a
jagged fold zone between theMonts de Cristal andMassif duChaillu.The flatter
lowlandareaispartoftheFrancevilliansedimentarybasin.
Ecology: The species populates only exposed vertical rock faces at a valley
bottom, rock faces higheruptheslope remainbare.Thespecies isabletosurvive
because local environmental conditions seem to protect itfrom desiccation even
during the driest period: the cold dry season inJuly. Humidity remains high not
only because of a nearby stream, but more importantly because of cloud forest
conditions.Throughthecondensation of waterfromthemistonthevegetationand
the subsequent dripping from the leaves, a steady flow of moisture percolates
through the clayey soil downhill, which gathers above the rock faces where the
species population issituated.Theimpermeability of therocksforces themoisture
flow to surface and drip over the exposed rock faces, providing water for the
population ofBegonialopensis.
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